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profited by their example; and how scaxcely recognizable as the same
very, -very seldom even à moment's ehild.
petulance or harsh complaint broke At Winnipeg.
out among them; 1 felt a stronger Winnipeg a party.love, and honor of my kind come On approaching
glowing on my heart, and wished ta of Scotch immigrants were having
God there bad been many Atheists their homesick feelings stirred up
in the better part of human nature by singing the ald sang% and some-
there, ta read thissimple lesson in what sentimental speeehifying. The
the Book of Life. women were in tears, and the men

"lumpy about the throat," when a
W.estwud Ho 1 man at the otherend of the car elec

Cheerfulness and camaraderie trified the Company and inspired
mark the progrm of the journey in- new hope and cheerfulness byshout-
land, helped out by many a joke, and ing out, " What ý the Di'el are ye
amusing incident,- Not long ago oDe dréein' abootl Is't the pooverty
of the goverrment agents had g ye've left ahint 7 Think a' whats;
difÉculty in :dîssuadîng a young fel- afore ye 1
low fro, investing séme of his sDiall

ni Arrived at 'Winnipeg our west-
capital in firearmgand knives before bound immigrants go into the Immi-
istarting for, the. West, ta kill the gration Hall for rest and refrest-
buffalo, wolvesalad other wild ani- ment, and from tlere in due time RII
inals whieh hie fell»W passengers find "their own plaee" in the new
had told him we.re ta,'-be eiicountered lan&
in the streets of Win The majority are bent on farming.

One day au immigrant train was and those -who have the necessarY
breught toý a, sudden. stop by 'an means and expérience ta makle an

9'Ven: by Gal"Obu Î&M"y imniediate start on their' own, ac-couht,
that tkey had lost on@ of their ehil- are told about Vacant lands and
dren,. à boy, of eightý -Who bËd tum- helped ta a decisioh upon the ma-
bled oUt of à, wýind0'w- All:was in- mentous question ý of " where ta set-
terest and:excitement, and the Par- tl-0.,, 1 Others are directed te émploy-e
ents were loud in theïr «piemions of Mentef various kinds and in varieus

êf, but as thé, train directions, and so Party güéeeëm
went slýzlilymhaekwgrd the Young ptrty frà Mi dae ta day.

'h.opef-iil was digè,!ývered walking
eàoly aloti the týr8ekaÜd W90'flnâl- ne, AmeriMn Invluioni
ly: pieked ùp, q1lite n"hurt. -Où per-
eeiving , -whieh the p,&rentg experi.. Besides the ordinary overseas ini-
epeed a revubion al feelitig, and migration we have two other- kinds.

, alve vigoroue. Pirst .. there is the 'Americàn Înva-ý.g their 'Olfgpring a eund numbiBrsWhippiag for the ý trouble he hlad sionY' La8t eeati in r
jemised eýverybadý by his escaPade 1ý 122 »,ù sëttlers cam aeroBs 'the
.:'The feat 6f tumbling off a trâill bo=d&ry Those people leav£ re-

=,Dtioü wgs perf«rnjed.-iàUéý bowie. kni-vés >b-ehiÉd--m-it
èr 'oi3eaâiohl everýhad thein---ehêêt the fflt.'

tesgfnlly on anoth byý à they
little gW, whe, hcFwéver, wu rot ilul- M 'flag, settle..down as peaée-
lnedig* v. ý 1 ýy ýQnegna whose reee aW and eontentedly : m any

egraPh. 6où1d: desire. ý Good laws well adj-
ery neeéýýîïittted' 8, 14 ýctéI y
f#, etc., ý bùt: wheu she wU at ieng* Minîste-red, and Sn = 6=15t ýjÙdieý

oný ànothet. trsinand re- iàry; are great attrattimo .to 1 4býeM,
't.p hér porentfi, she ha& been 1 ànd:ý "thi4s in gènerglý' :ag theegt«e4ý sud aÊ.thaefrâukly w-d'.fittéd ý ijût vft4 nËwý Clothes from. Êâd them;

loot, 'by Itibà PeoptA'inte :feui are.8ueh amàrked -ImPrùveineiit
-«he" àudýw« upejý what1hey hwve beên aeeu#tMý


